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ABSTRACT 
The pelagic egg of Stolephorus bataviensis is described. The egg is elliptical 
in shape, with a knob at one end. 
Geoa^e (1958) and Babu Rao (1966) recognised two itypes of eggs in die 
ovairJes of diiffeiront species of Stolephorus. In ithe first type the cthoribn iis with tfee 
knob at one ©nd and in the other it is wiithout knob. Pelagic Stolephorus eggs 
having oval or eUiptical shape, without fcnob and with or without oil globules 
have been described by various workens (Delsman 1931; iBjd and Phadham 1945; 
Nair 1952; Vijayaraghavan 1957; and Sudarsan and Rajapandiian 1967) frtmi 
the Indian seas. Menon and George (1975) recorded botfle -^shaped planktonic 
Stolephorus eggs with knob from Ihe southwest coast of India. SimUiar knobbed 
e;^s of Stolephorus were coMeoted in surface plantoton sampileis off Madras at 
40-45 m depth on board Govemmon* of India trawleis, duning My, August and 
September 1976. As tthiis is the first itepont of occunrence of tliis type of egigs in 
the offshore waters of Madras, a short description and photograpih of the same 
are given here. 
Eggs eliipticsd: in shape, ranging in lengitti from 2.3 mm to 2.6 mm, includ-
ing knob, and in breadth fiom 0.53 mmi to 0.72 mm. Yolk colourless, segmented, 
wiithout oil globules (Fig. 1). Chromaitophores absemt. Embryo formied' and yc^ 
not absorbed. Attempts to rear the eggs in the laboratory were not successful-
According to Geoigie (1958) and Menon and George (1975), eggs (rf 
Anchovietla {Stolephorus) indica and A. commersomi are with knob and of 
A. bataviensis is bottle-siapped. Among Stolephorus spp. S. bataviensis forms the 
major componenit in' the itnawl catches off Madras waters. The spedmens of S. 
bataviensis examined from the oaitchies during the same period' were in maiture 
condition and the intra^ovarian eggs were bottleHshaped' like flie present pelagic 
eggs and hence they are identified as 5. bataviensis eggs. 
270 NOTES 
^^ 
w /> 
1 FiIG. 1. Egg of Stolephoroiis bataviensis ffpm the fishing ground cfl Madras. 
Sudarsian and Rajapandiian (1967) have reported the occurrence of the 
eggs of Anchoviella sp. in the offshore wateris of Bombay. The presemit observatao* 
indicates the spawning of Stolephorus bataviensis in the offshore areas off Madias. 
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